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Princeton undergranates vol-- 1 OFFERS AN ANCIENT

CHICHESTER S PILLS rBIBLE FOR SALEtUVEN'TA m nOTiilDorruPUU In tltt tad Uold metallW
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribboa. T 1 it, i r "NCtKOR WORK--

7NGF0RUS

unteered this summer to give out-
ings to poor boys from New York
and Phiiacteipihia. They chose a
camp site at Bay Head, m New Jer-
sey, and cared for four hunared boys
there during the summer season.

The geological survey, says that
the Arkansas diamonds ana those of
South Africa are about the same in
quality.

IP? ? bo other. Bwt f yew V
DIAMOND BRAND PIIAsL fortyetaknowauBest.SttoLAiitaKiiiM medicines toSOLD BY SSUGGISIS EVERYIERE

After being nearly three uundred
years In one family, a ime old Wit-

tenberg ElIe was cffered for sale
in New York recently by (a RussiaE
nobleman who fled from Petiraajust before the revolution. This
handsome young man, whose hair is
amazingly yellow and eyes like a
blue tulip, wwho speaks several lan-
guages and is highly educated, has

hut we uuuiw
,rintion Busi-- RelieveWe are proud cf the

confidence doctors drug-
gists and the public haveheld on to the family Bible until al

most the very last of the valuables jn fififi Pfiill and tTavni
that he managed to save from a mag UUI! T CVCl

I Tonic.nificent estate.
Bound in heavy leather, with tar

gderaUy. Is 'i
Ublic

ring your prescri-
pts t0 us J0U

lantthem
they are written by
ynnrDoctor.

After you eat always take

CD C TOR TOUR AOD-STOMAd- D

ana everything they possessed was
seized by the rReds. This stately
copy of the Holy Scriptuns, though
it lose its old, honored connections,
and spend the rest of its days in a
new country, has escaped tne wretch-
ed end of its former shelf-mat-es in
the Petrograd palace.

vJome in andI N. PITTM AN
Druggist

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat-frJtGa- si

j reeling. Stops food souring;
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aids digestion and appetite. Keeps stomach
weetand strong. Increases Vitality and Pep.

EATONICis tbebestremedy. Tens of thou-au-di

wonderfully benefited. Only costs a cent
or two a day to use it Positively guaranteed
to please or wewill refund money, Getatis
box today. Yoa will see.

nished brass clasps and deep-c-ut let-
tering in the. title, the big tome
stands about 14 by 10, by 6 inches.
It was compiled by Prof. Leonhar-tu- s

Hutterus who wrote the intro-
duction, and was printed by the
court printer at WittenDerg, dated
July 22, 1606. .

Picture Of Luther.
In the front are several queer,

full-pa- ge drawings in black and
white of church notables, starting off
with Martin Luther himself, bare-
foot, and wearing a quaint robe fall-
ing a little below the knee. The
seven electors and other princes of
that day and time are shown in their
Sunday clothes, with nodding plumes
Upon their hats and rich vestees of

phones w-j.j- ai The normal rate of respiration
is 16 to the minute and the heart 72
to the minute. This means that the
heart beats nine times in two

forwur
Cold

embrodered silks. The double-colum- n,

large-printe- d pages are worn

i,t

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

at the edges and stained with age,
but every word is clear and easy to
read, if you know German. Now
and then there are exquisitely re-

paired torn places. There is a mel-

low old fragrance about the leather,
and an ancient, musty smell to the
paper, but its back is as sturdy as
the day it left the bindery that stood
fairly in the shadow of the church
whose doors still bear the prints, of
th nails x where Martin Luther's
ninetv-five-- theses were' Dosted. The

When you hav6 that "bloated feeling'' re-

member that we have the preparation that
ynll bring you back to normal. You will eat
heartily when tempting food is placed be-

fore you. So why not always have on hand
an aid to digestion.

The instant you catch cold is the time to
shake it off, else it may turn into a serious
sickness. When you use our cold remedies
yoirwill recommend them to your friends.

J

PS

Bible was taken from Holland to St.
Petersburg by the

grandfather of the
present owner, when, as personal
physician to Peter the Great, he
joined the court in the new imperial
city. For two hundred thirty-fou- r
years, then it was harided down from
father to son, cherished and guarded
by each generation.

In Fugitive's Baggage.
Until the Bolshevist, outrages in

r
L. We give you what you ASK for.

J. N. PITTMAN
Oxford, N. C.Russia, the massive old volume had

never known anything but dignity, j

in
51

quiet and splendor. Since then it
has been a fugitive's baggage, has
hidden in strange quarters in Paris,
has crossed the ocean, ana Deen
transported around I'ifth avenue
busses --in New York city. It was
finally placed on exhibition it head-
quarters of the National Lutheran
council, to be sold to some foreign-tongu- ed

outsider in a strange land,
to bring enough money to takt care
for another two or three months, of
the nobleman's young wife and little
son, who is the last of the line,
while he finds work. His father

Sedan $660
F. C H. Detroit '

Witt' Starter and demountable Rims

and mother, who refused to leave i

the old home in Petrograd, died dur-
ing the early, days of the revolution,

Oxford Testimony
Home Proo, Here, There and

Everywhere.
Wnen you see Doan's Kidney Pills

recommended in this paper you most
always find the recommender an
where in 3,800 towns in the U. S..
Oxford resident. It's the same every-Fift- y

thousand people publicly thank
Doaon's. What otherkidney reme-
dy can give this proof of merit, hon-
esty and truth? Home testimony
must be true or it could not be pub

Many Ford owners can afford to own andt oper-

ate any car they may choose, but they prefer a
Ford "because it is a Ford."

For "because it is a Ford" means dependability,

ease of operation, efficiency and it means sure,
quick transportation.

And "because it is a Ford" means good taste,
pride of ownership and genuine Common Sense.

The Ford Sedan, a closed car of distinction, beauty
and convenience, is the ideal all year 'round car,

for pleasure or business for the farm, town or
city. It gives you all that any car can give at a
much lower cost for operation and maintenance.

Ford Cars of all types are in great demand, so

place your order at once if you wish to avoid

delay in delivery.

lished here. Read this Oxford re-

commendation. Then insist on hav--
. TT .211 .l,nt
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Can you name it 1

ing uoan s. iou win kuuw wmi
you are getting:

C. E. Core, 2 Church St., Oxford,
says: "I had to bend a whole lot
in my work and it weakened my kid-

neys. No matter which way, I
turned, I was in pain and I could
get no rest at night, my kidneys act-

ed so. The kidney secretions were
scanty and scalding in passage and
I was also dizzy. Doan's Kidney
Pills were recommended to me so I
bought a box and began taking them.
Doan's soon entirely cured me and I
have had none of this trouble since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Core had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., --Buffalo, N. Y.

Here is another new Royal Cake, so delicious and appetizing that
we have been unable to give it a name that does justice to its
unusud qualities- - It can be made just right only with Royal
Baking Powder. Will you make it and name it?

$500 for tKeUBest Names
Stop ScouringCRENSHAW

Put some Red"FORD SALES AND SERVICE"
yi?lilIIIIIfIIfffiiaiir lievi I l.ve in the

j rii
For the name selected as best,.waier ana nu!!!l!i?spn!iM

Ufa

A How to make itwe wiU pay $250. For the sec
KiiiiiiillT and pans and skin--

"IPBI it... let

them soak. 1 hev
iinilijiH ii ' j i

Wn neea naru

Use level measurements for all materials

cap shortening
Vi cups sugar
Grated rind of XA orange

; 1 egg and 1 yolk
2M cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder
1 cup milk "

unsweetened chocolate (melted)
yA teaspoon salt

siMilf scourihp. This0 -

wonderful 1 y c

loosens the grime,

dissolves th

grease, gets tn--

Let Us Fill ,

Your Prescriptions
R-I-G--

H-T

They are always filled right when we fill

them as we use only the right drugs and
the right attention to scientific details.
Nothing missing when it comes to abil-

ity to help the doctor to relieve youMlls,
and if you appreciate this bring more of
your prescriptions to us.

Cream shortening. Add sugar and grated orange rind. Add

beaten egg yolks. Sift together flour, salt and Royal Baking

wder and add alternately with the milk; lasdy fold in one

beaten egg white. Divide batter into two parts. To one part.aidd

Put by tablespoonfuls. alternating dark and light

batterSto three greased layer cake pans. Bake in moderau

oven 20 minutes.

ond, third, fourth, and fifth
choice, we will pay $100, $75,
$50, and $25 respectively.

Anyone may enter the contest,
, Hut only one name from each

person will be considered.

All names must be received by
December 15th, 1921. In case of

4

ties, die full amount of the prize
will be given to each tying con- -

. testant. Do' not send your cake.
Simply send the name you sug-

gest, with your own name and
address, to the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY

149 William Street, New York

ftiaai ...
j jiny, saves Kitcnen

II work in countless
ways !

Keep a Can
Handy for the

FILLING AND ICING
3 tablespoons melted butter 2 tablespoon, orange juice

confectioner's sugar 1 egg white3 cuds be used but 3 squares (3 os.)
aSrnotmakras smooth icing) unsweetened chocolate

Grated rind of orange and pulp ot 1 orange

Put butter, sugar, orange juice and rind tow bowj.
orange, removing skin and seeds, and add.

S3 smooth. Fold in beaten egg white. Spread cmg on

layer used for top of cake. While icing is wft:.8p1
unsweetened chocolate shaved in fine pieces

To icing add res wuweetened
(use square). remaining thickly between
cWatewhich has been melted. Spread this

layers and on sides of cake.

Mean Jobs!

lUiJ LiJo o HA
Druggist Vfo. SCHIELD MFO. CO.,

' T. LOU18. MO.. V. a. A. c


